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appoin/ei , for authority and powers to carry into
Hfeet the purposes pi: the Act Before 'recited, ami
the measures of precaution in the said Orders de-
scribed, and to pioviile a sufficient, slim of monev
for the discharge of the necessary expences thereof,
of, which the a m o u n t should he declared and fixed
by the said vestries:

And wheieas it hath been represented to the Lords
of the Privy Co;m> il, that, application for such powers
and provisions as aforesaid, together with an estimated
statement) accounts, and vouchers of all the necessary
expences, and a request, for the fun Is to meet them,
amounting in the whole to the sum of four hundred
and fifty pounds, hath been made bv the Board of
Health for Sedgley' to the vestry meeting of that,
parish, such vestry having been duly Convened; when
such vestry virtually and in <. jfr< 'Ct declined or avoided
to comply with the application of the said Board
of-Health, and did not give the required anthori'y
arid directions to such Board, or provide the Said
fcimi of four hundred and fifty pounds, or any part
thereof; such grant of money being applied for by
the said Board of Health to provide for th'? expences
of carrying into efl'ect the purposes of prevention
of the before-recited Act, and the measures »f pre-
paration and precaution prescribed in the before-men-
tioned Orders of their Lordships founded thereon:

It is, therefore* ordered by the Lords and others
of Ilis Majesty's Most Honourable P.riv"y Cotincil
(of .whom Viscount Melbourne, one of His Ma-
jesty's Principal Secre'aries of .State, is one), in
pursuance of the powers vested in them by the
before-recited Act, that so much of the said Orders
in Council, as requires the amount of the sum to
be defrayed in discharge of the necessary expences
of such precautionaiy and sanitary measures, to be
declared and fixed by such vestries as aforesaid, be,
and. it. is hereby, revoked and altered, in so far as
respects the said parish of Sedgley, and the sum of
four hundred and fifty pounds :

And that the said Board of Health for Sedg-
ley shall and may, and they are hereby autho-

rised and empowered to make application, by their
,-chairman or secretary, to some .justice of the peace
living in or near the said parish or division, to
make his order, in writing, ttpon the parish officers,
gtfardians of the poor, or district churchwardens of
tiie said parish, commanding them to pay the sr.id stmi
of four hundred and tiftv pounds, for the purposes
aforesaid, out of the rates levied, or next hereafter to
fes levied, for the relief' of the poor of such'parish;
Which said last-mentioned Order such justice of the
peace is hereby required and enjoined to make, in
pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in him by
the be" ore-recited Act; and the said parish <5fficers,
guardians of the poor, and district churchwardens
£re herebv ordered and commanded to pay such
siirrt- 6f money in obedience to the order of stich
justice, in the manner therein directtd, or /they
•wift incur the penalties consequent upon diso-

1 bedience to such before-recited -Act, and to the prc-
seiyt;Order:

And the Lords and others of His Majesty's
Plivy Council (of whom ViscOunt Tvielbpume, one
of rfift -Majesty;'s Principal Secretaries (if State, is
onfc) dbhereby declare, that for all actV, deeds, matters,
and tfeftga reasonably Jiod.' p'ropciriy done by sutb
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Board of Health; Justice of-t,ke -peace, ov-?:--??^,
churchwardens, guardians of the poOr, and (f^;e;s.
His Majesty's subjects, in execution and h---
Uierance of this present, Order of the Lords und
others in Council, or of any Order sO to be mads
by any such, justice as aforesaid, this Order shall
be their full and sufficient warrant.

Wm. t

WtLr*.Offite, Gth November 1832.

MEMORANDUM.
The half-pay of the imder-meinioued, Officers

hfts been cancelled from the 6ih instant,'inclusive,
they having accepted a commuted allo\v|ftce for their
commissions:

Captain-Lieutenant Rowley LasCelles, half-pay 20th
Light Dragoons. . .,

Hospital-Assistant John Clarke, half-pay.
Lieutenant Richard Walwyn, half-pay 6l.st Foot.
Paymaster Hugh Pollock, half-pay 26th Foot.
Assistant-Surgeon Edward Cutler, half-pky 1st Fo6t

Guards.
Assistant-Siirgebn Charles Foote, half-pay 2Gth

Foot. . .
Ensign Thomas Holder; retired full-pay 5th Itoyal

Veteran Battalion.
Lieutenant- ThoiXluS Dunkin, half-pay 1st Foot

Guards. . . . • ' • • ' •
Ensign John Gough, half-pay 57th Foot.
Lieutenant George Pope, retired full-pay 1st. Royal

.Veteran Battalion. . . ' - . -
Captain Arthur Edward D'Orfeiiille, half-pay 'J3d

Foot.
Ensign John Home, half-pay 100th Foot.
Lieutenant John Burke,half-pay 1 6th Light Dragoons.
Lieutenant Henry Young, half-pay 3d Foot.

Quartermaster'John Murchison, of the 96th Foot,
has also been permitted to retire from lh€ service;
receiving a commuted allowance for his commission.

Ensign George Pidgeon Bliss, late of the New
Brunswick Fencibles, 1m also beiett permitted to
receive a commuted allowance, instead of being
replaced on half-pay.

Commissions signed by the Ldrd Lieutenant of the
County of Middlesex.

George Beaucb^nfp Cole Haikes Currie, Esq. to
.be: Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 17th September
1 832.

Lieutenant-Colonel John Martin to be ditto. Dated
.

Jacob' William Hinde/ Esq. fo be ditto. Dated
18th October 1832. •

Whitehall, November 6, 1832.

\\ J HERE AS it hath been humbly represented
,xT ? unto the King, that, .about eight o'clock on

the night of Friday the 2d day of Novernberinstajit;
three fricri, armed and disguised, forcibly entered the
Scuse 6'i Mr. Jchs'Han-fci, at'Tanley, in ihe parish


